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it is well tlîeyshould have some guarantee nc
no one is granted the privilege of practisiný,
medicine who is not cornpetent to do so, oi
at least as competent as a thorougli training
can inake him. While, tlhen, we believe that
there is a necessity for the Council, and
xvhile we would oppose its abolition, we stili
think that it is susceptible of imfprove-
ment. According to present regulations a
mani may get a degree in Medicine frorn any
or our universities without going before the
Couincil at ail. This dcgree does riot perrmit
him to practice in Ontario. So far as biis
native province is concernied, bis degree is
of no value wbatever. Thre license to prac-
tice can be ohtained only from the Counicil.
To -et a degree and a license, then, a stu-
dent bas to undergo two sets of examina-
tions held about the same time and on the
sanie xvork. Now examinations are no
doubt good but it is possible to have too
niuch of a good thing. We believe that ex-
minations for a degree and separate exarni-
nations for ïa license are unnecessary, and an
imposition upon students. \Vhy could not
the unîversities and the Conncil agree upon,
sotne plan whereby thecir examinations would
be amalganiated or merged the one ini the
other. We would propose that but one set
of exarninations be held and tirat those stu-
dents who successfully passed these exami-
nations be granted the license of the Councîl
and degrees frorn the particular universities
at which tbey studied. The universities
would thus retain their power of granting
degrees and the Council would stili have the
exclusive rigbt of licensing medical mnen.
There would thus be uniforni examinations,
flot only for the license, but diso for a degree.
So nîany exaîninations mighit be appointed
by the Council and so rnany by each of the
universities. Thus, too, no one would be
able to obtain a degree in medicine wbo had
flot corne up to the standard required by the
Coun cil and the universities. 0f course it

would stili be optional \vith every student
whetber he xvould take the license or not,

*and frorn wbich university he wvould take
h is degree. AIl, however, no mnatter where
they studied, would have to corne up to the
sarne examinations and obtain a certain per-
centage upon every subject at tliese ex-
arninations. This plan would certainly
relieve the students of what tlrey regard as
an imposition, a double set of exami-
nations. It would wve believe raise the

1standard of niedical education.

0 fN al sides we har coriplaints that the
JA. M. S. is not Nvliat it ougbt to be,

nor evenl wh'at it used to be. Tliese coin-
plaints a;e by no mieans new. Tliere lias
been among the students for severâl years
an uindertonie of dissatisfaction with this so-
ciety and a very apparent xvant of interest
in its meetingls. M/bat the causes may be
of this condition, which bas at last becoine
chronic, we shall not attenîpt to decide. The
fact of its existence is patent. The clesire
Of every niemnber should be to rernedy this

rdeplorable state of affairs. The present
executiv made an atternpt on TIiursdàý
evening to reawaken interest in the society
by reviving an old custoin of holding public
debates. We trust that this will lie onîy
a hirst of a series. \Ve h ave no doubt tbere
is plenty of debating abîlity in the society to
carry on a series of such entertainmients
every session and we feel confident that

SUCh a series would serve to reawaken the
flagging 9Interest of the menîbers in this the
only truly university society we have. Other
means might also be adopted with the same
object in view. Tlie society is not, or at
least should not be, simp]y a debating so-
ciety. It bas as one Of its objects the culti-
vation of literary tastes. Why, tben, could
not the executive each session secure a few
essayists. M/e are sure such could be donc,
tbat there are plenty of mnen quite capable


